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Chin State, in need of great support
Non-Bamar ethnic groups largely populate the
upland areas of Myanmar; each state and region
being diverse in terms of its people, languages
and culture. Chin State is located in the southern
part of northwestern Myanmar that is also known
as “Chin Hills’, due to its mountainous geography
of 500 to 800 feet in elevation. The Chin locals
are of Sino-Tibetan origin and inhabit a mountain
chain which roughly covers western Myanmar
through to Mizoram in north-east India and small
parts of Bangladesh. Called the mountain people
by tradition they are composed of a number of
ethnic groups of which about 80% are Christians.
&RPELQHG ZLWK WKH GLI¿FXOW\ LQ DFFHVVLQJ WKH
area; the living conditions of Chin State continue
to degrade due to lack or inadequate support to
LWV SRSXODWLRQ $ VXUYH\ FRQGXFWHG LQ 
by the United Nations Development Programme
(UNDP) has found that Chin State remains the
SRRUHVW VWDWH DPRQJ  UHJLRQV DQG VWDWHV LQ
Myanmar with seventy-three per cent of the
people living below the poverty line.
Like in many places of the country, the state
is losing its labor force as many young people
migrate to foreign countries for employment;
no workforce means no production thus no
production means no income.

In response to this the Government formed a
Recovery Coordination Committee (RRC) on
10th August 2015 and developed a recovery
strategy plan that covered both early and longterm recovery activities to ensure rapid recovery
and strengthen the resilience of disaster affected
communities.
ThHÀRRGVDIIHFWHGSHRSOHLQ&KLQ6WDWH
ZKLFKLVSHUFHQWRIWKHWRWDOSRSXODWLRQ7KH
GDPDJHVSDQQHGDFURVVWRZQVKLSVLQWKHVWDWH
causing widespread damage to households and
basic infrastructure in the region. The Myanmar
3RVW'LVDVWHU1HHGV$VVHVVPHQWRI)ORRGVDQG
Landslides report determined Chin State had the
second highest (behind Rakhine State) number
RIDIIHFWHGKRXVHKROGVLQWKHUHJLRQZLWK
homes either collapsed or destroyed during the
ÀRRGVDQGRIWKHVHKRXVHKROGVUHTXLULQJ
UHORFDWLRQ$VDUHVXOWRIWKHÀRRGV&KLQ6WDWH
KDVVHHQDIXUWKHUSHRSOHGLVSODFHGWR,'3
camps along with 5 reported deaths from the
disaster. The State capital Hakha was the worst
DIIHFWHGUHJLRQZLWKKHDY\UDLQIDOOGHVWUR\LQJ
KRPHV UHVXOWLQJ LQ WKH GLVSODFHPHQW RI 
people.

A torrential downpour in July 2015 with the onset
RI F\FORQH .RPHQ KDG WULJJHUHG VHYHUH ÀRRGV
and landslides across 12 states and regions in
0\DQPDU OHDYLQJ  PLOOLRQ SHRSOH GLVSODFHG
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Project location
The Project for emergency support to poor and
vulnerable communities was implemented from August
WR'HFHPEHULQYLOODJHVDFURVV+DNKD
)DODP7HGLPDQG7KDQWDODQJWRZQVKLSVRI&KLQ6DWH
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UN-Habitat’s Intervention in Chin

Local governance: Village Development Committee

,Q UHVSRQVH WR WKH ÀRRGV WKDW DIIHFWHG &KLQ 6WDWH LQ  WKH *RYHUQPHQW RI
Japan funded UN-Habitat to implement the Project for emergency support to poor
and vulnerable communities LQ  YLOODJHV DFURVV IRXU WRZQVKLSV 7KH SURMHFW
VWDUWHG¿HOGRSHUDWLRQVIURP$XJXVWLQ7HGLP)DODP7KDQWODQJDQG+DNKD
townships that focused on empowering communities to ensure they jointly work
to build/renovate basic services, community infrastructure, and housing in order
to provide communities basis for a healthy and productive life. The project was
framed within the overall objective of helping Myanmar’s ethnic poor minorities
and vulnerable communities to address the emergency needs to restore their
normal life and to sustainably improve their quality of life.

The project activities were implemented by the support of elected Village
Development Committees (VDCs), to represent their respective communities.
Members were sourced from the community, and during the selection of members
for VDCs usually 7- 10 persons (chair person, secretary, treasurer and members)
- the community was encouraged to nominate and vote for people that did not
already hold posts with local authorities or NGO’s to minimize the possibility of
FRQÀLFW RI LQWHUHVW DQG DW WKH VDPH WLPH VHOHFW WKRVH SHRSOH WKDW FRXOG KDYH
LQÀXHQFH YLOODJHHOGHUVDQGORFDORSLQLRQOHDGHUV RYHUWKHFRPPXQLW\7KHODWWHU
ensures that decisions taken by the VDCs are upheld by the community, allowing
IRUVXVWDLQDEOHGHYHORSPHQWEXLOGLQJRQH[LVWLQJSRZHUVWUXFWXUHVDQGKLHUDUFKLHV
within the community. All VDCs members received trainings from UN-Habitat to
build/strengthen their capacity and knowledge.

Empowering poor and vulnerable communities

Community Action Planning and
Community Implementation Agreements

UN-Habitat strongly believes that unleashing the potential of the people is the
only way in which the affected community can work together for their recovery
and development in a short period of time. Throughout the project UN-Habitat
assisted in mobilizing and empowering the target communities to help them act on
WKHLURZQUHFRYHU\7KLVFRPPXQLW\GULYHQSURFHVVHQDEOHGSHRSOHWRUHÀHFWDQG
gain insights on their own capacities to organize and initiate actions for their own
rehabilitation and development.

The project was implemented through a community contracting system which is the
IRUPDOLQVWUXPHQWRIDJUHHPHQWEHWZHHQ81+DELWDWDQGWKHEHQH¿FLDU\KRXVHKROGV
Village Development Committees (VDCs) through Community Implementation
Agreement (CIA). The implementation of community contracts promoted by UN-Habitat
follows a step-by-step methodology within the framework of the Community Action
The UN-Habitat’s People’s Process requires trust in people and recognition of the Planning (CAP) approach, where UN-Habitat supports the preparation of development
ZD\SHRSOHRUJDQL]HWKHPVHOYHV&RPPXQLWLHVDUHH[SHFWHGWROHDGLQDVVLJQLQJ SODQVDQGWKHDFWLYLWLHVLGHQWL¿HGGXULQJ&$3DUHUHFRUGHGLQ&,$V
SULRULWLHVLQGHFLVLRQPDNLQJDQGLQWDNLQJDFWLRQ7KH\DUHHQFRXUDJHGWRH[HFXWH
recovery and development programs which they build on their own skills and
creativity. Groups of families and whole communities that share common interests Skill development and capacity building
and goals, work out action plans. In order to implement these plans UN-Habitat
signs contracts, provides funding and sets up joint accountability formats, in such Capacity building and trainings were an integral component of the entire project
DZD\WKDWWKHFRPPXQLW\JURXSVDUHLQIXOOFRQWURORIWKHLURZQH[SHQGLWXUHVZLWK
cycle. The objective was to support communities to strengthen their social
the technical assistance of UN-Habitat.
capital through formation of VDCs, provide platform for better coordination and
This photo book showcases the Government of Japan funded-project communication for gaining access to basic services, and to develop their skills
implementation where the human spirit of target population has got united to work to improve employability of workforce including women in the labor market, and
for the improvement of their communities
continue to enhance community capacity to own and maintain the infrastructure

Training sessions were not limited to classroom lectures but were more informal
and practical that consisted of information and skills involving the project activities
on ground. Implementation of project activities provided local communities
ZLWK KDQGVRQ H[SHULHQFH DQG HQULFKHG WKHLU NQRZOHGJH DQG XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI
community-driven development initiatives.
The overall outcome of training was very encouraging. The local communities were
IRXQGWREHPRUHRUJDQL]HGDZDUHDQGH[SRVHGPRUHFRPPXQLW\FRQWULEXWLRQ
and participation was noticed and the networking among VDC and others were
also improved a commendable level.

Gender mainstreaming
Participation of women in all activities was recorded high and this project was very
successful at community level initiatives. VDCs were seen as the core of the village
community and the project also created a major role for women in participating
and decision-making process. Women participated actively in forming of VDCs,
participating in CAP and preparing CIAs for their villages, with strong commitment
DQGRZQHUVKLS,WZDVUHFRUGHGWKDWDYHUDJHIHPDOHSUHVHQFHZDVDW9'&
WUDLQLQJDQGLQVNLOOVWUDLQLQJDOOWRZQVKLSV

built.
8
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Empowering and mobilizing communities were the key aspects of this project.
Communities were considered to be the primary resources rather than the objects
of development. Communities were encouraged to take decisions in identifying
their needs and priorities by preparing community action planning, implementing
and monitoring project activities for their own development.
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Poor
accessibility
in Chin:

5LVN\DQGODQGVOLGHDȾHFWHGURDGV
Landslides destroyed roads and bridges in various parts of the Chin
State as the impact of the torrential rains of Cyclone Komen. Roads
and bridges were damaged or blocked by rocks and many villages were
trapped in the midst of these collected rocks and muds. Local people
ORVW WKHLU DFFHVVLELOLWLHV DQG IDFHG GLI¿FXOWLHV IRU WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ WR JR
hospital, market and school. In some cases, people injured/died due to
rock fall while travelling by motorbike or car. Moreover, during and after
rainfall the roads were slippery and narrow that posed a risk to people
lives. In urgent situations when people were sick or injured, the patients
were carried by stretchers for long distances, sometimes distances were
as long as one-day travel to reach hospital or ambulance pick-up point.
)RUWKHDERYHUHDVRQVWKHFRPPXQLW\DJUHHGDQGGHFLGHGWKDWURDG
renovation/construction was a priority and major need for the people in
Chin.

Risky and
unsafe roads

The road condition in Chin was one of the major challenges while
LPSOHPHQWLQJ WKH SURMHFW 7KH ¿HOG VWDIIV IURP 81+DELWDW IDFHG
GLI¿FXOWLHVLQWUDQVSRUWDWLRQZKHQWKH\WUDYHOOHGWRWKHWDUJHWHGYLOODJHV
for assessment, community mobilization, trainings, and monitoring of the
progress of the project. Anyhow, the project activities were successfully
completed by their strong commitment and efforts.
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Basic community infrastructure
The purpose of community infrastructure is to improve the basic infrastructures and productive assets used by, and services delivered to, the targeted
FRPPXQLWLHV7DUJHWFRPPXQLWLHVEHQH¿WHGIURPLPSURYHGFRPPXQLW\LQIUDVWUXFWXUHVWRPHHWWKHLUEDVLFQHHGVDQGJDLQEHWWHUDFFHVVWRSXEOLFVHUYLFHV
and markets. These infrastructures were prioritized, built and are being maintained by the communities, who had formed Operations and Management
2 0 FRPPLWWHHDQGFRPPXQLW\VDYLQJVV\VWHPVWRHQVXUH¿QDQFLDOUHVRXUFHVIRUORQJWHUPPDLQWHQDQFHWKXVVXVWDLQDELOLW\7KHSURMHFWDFWLYLWLHVFRYHUHG
construction or restoration of bridges/suspension bridges, renovations of roads and footpaths, construction/renovation of culverts/course ways, restoration of
drainage systems to clear culverts and sites of stagnant water. These actions improved the connectivity to township centers, rural-urban supply chain, health
DQGHGXFDWLRQDOIDFLOLWLHVDQGWKH\DUHKHOSLQJUHGXFHVRFLDOH[FOXVLRQ
,QDGGLWLRQWKHSURMHFWVXSSRUWHGZLWKUHQHZDEOHHOHFWUL¿FDWLRQWRPRVWYXOQHUDEOHKRXVHKROGVWKURXJKVRODUOLJKWLQJ6RODUSRZHUIRUOLJKWLQJKDVODUJHO\
FRQWULEXWHGZLWKOLJKWLQJRSSRUWXQLW\IRUVFKRROFKLOGUHQIXUWKHUPRUHTXDOLW\RIOLIHRI\RXWKDQGDGXOWEHQH¿FLDULHV
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The road
safely travelled:
Improving
accessibility in
villages
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Improving accessibility to school
throughout the year
Van Sui Mawi, a 7th grade student at Chawncum primary school, had
D YHU\ SRRU YLOODJH URDG WKDW SRVHG GLI¿FXOWLHV LQ ZDONLQJ WR VFKRRO
throughout the seasons but that was inescapable for her and as for many
other students in her village. Van said “Before it was sometimes very hard
to get to school because the road was a muddy road and sometimes we
looked dirty when we arrive to school. It was not comfortable with dust in
dry season and mud during monsoon.”
UN-Habitat aimed to help improve the conditions in the village, which
included improving the access to education centers for the local children.
After the community worked together and built a new concrete road Van
H[SUHVVHGVKHDQGKHUIULHQGVIHOWKDSS\DQGFRQ¿GHQWWRZDONWRVFKRRO
anytime of the year. With a smiling face she said “Now all students are
very happy going to school on the new road, they feel motivated to study
at school”.
Van added, “On behalf of Chawncum primary and middle school students
,ZRXOGOLNHWRH[SUHVVP\JUDWLWXGHWR81+DELWDWDQGWKHSHRSOHIURP
Japan.”

Van Sui Mawi, Chawnchum Village, Hakha Township
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Improved access helping
improve living conditions
Gin Khua Zam, a household leader of seven family members, lives in
Valvum Village, Tedim Township. He grows vegetables and sells at the
Kale market to support his family. The vegetables he grows he carries
them by himself from a narrow road which is the only access for that village
to the surrounding areas. However, the road was unsafe to travel due to
muddy and slippery conditions during monsoon. Therefore, people were
isolated from one village to another due to poor accessibility.
Gin said, “It was terrible and stressful condition. My children were unable
to attend school frequently, especially in raining season. When people fell
sick, we had to carry the patients by stretcher for long distance to reach
hospital as the ambulance could not come to our village”.
“Now we have a newly constructed road, a better one, wider and safer.
My children will no longer be absented from school. Even a small van can
pass through in our village and I can transport my vegetables to the market
without having to carry it, which has effectively increased my income.”
+H¿QDOO\VDLG³,PSURYLQJDFFHVVKDVLPSURYHGHYHU\RQH¶VOLYHVLQRXU
village.”
Gin Khua Zam, Valvum Village, Tedim Township
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The bridge over a mountain torrent,
an assurance to all
“The stronger the bridge, the safer for us to travel. I’m so glad for all of us”,
said U Cim Khan Taung a 58 year old. He is a father of 12 children, his eldest
VRQLVDQGWKH\RXQJHVWLVMXVW\HDUVROG

Bridging gaps:

In order to provide for his family U Cim cultivates in the hillside, while also being
a Village Administrator of Suang Sang Village. Within the UN-Habitat project he
participated as a patron of the Village Development Committee (VDC) to help
facilitate implementation of the project activities.

Improving safety
and connectivity

8&LP.KDQ7DXQJZKLOHUHFDOOLQJKLVSDVWH[SHULHQFHVDLG³:KHQLWUDLQHG
WKH VWUHDP ZDV ÀRRGHG DQG VR ZH FRXOG QRW FURVV WKH PRXQWDLQ WRUUHQW
especially school children could not cross the creek without support when
ZDWHU VSHHGLO\ ÀRZ7KUHH \HDUV DJR D FKLOG ZDV NLOOHG ZKLOH SDVVLQJ WKH
creek. It was a nightmare for all of us.” He pointed out the bridge that is newly
built by the community in Suang Sang Village and said “This wide concrete
EULGJH IHHWZLGHDQGIHHWORQJ RYHUWKHPRXQWDLQWRUUHQWKDVPDGH
it so easy for us to travel while raining and dark. This has not only helped
my village people but also people from 10 other surrounding villages. This
JLYHVDOOSHRSOHLQFOXGLQJROGSHRSOHDQGFKLOGUHQFRQ¿GHQFHWRVDIHO\WUDYHO
anywhere anytime.”
U Cim Khan Taung, Suangsang Village, Tedim Township
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'LɁFXOW\LVIDGLQJDZD\
U Siang Aung a 55 year old farmer was born and raised in
Lumte Village. Agriculture is the only source of income for
supporting his family of four. However, he and other farmers
of his village face challenges to transport the vegetables from
WKH¿HOGWR)DODP0DUNHW
86LDQJ$XQJUHFDOOVKLVGLI¿FXOWLHVIURPWKHSDVWDQGVDLG³,Q
every harvest season we have to cross the creek to transport
RXUYHJHWDEOHVWRWKHPDUNHWEXWLWLVPRUHWKDQGLI¿FXOWWRGR
VRDVWKHFUHHNDOZD\VJHWVÀRRGHGLQWKHPRQVRRQVDQGVR
we are not able to do business.” He adds that due to this it
has immensely affected his livelihood and income making it
GLI¿FXOWIRUVXUYLYDO
After discussions with UN-Habitat and the community, this
concern was looked upon as a concern for the betterment
of the villagers and in response we the community with
assistance of UN-Habitat built a slab culvert over the creek.
86LDQJH[SUHVVHGKLVMR\E\DGGLQJWKDWZKDWKHHQMR\HG
most was the he could contribute towards building the culvert
with the guidance of the project team.
U Siang Aung, Lumte Village, Falam Township
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A road to success
0D6XL1JXQ3DQDVWXGHQWLQ*UDGHRI5LDO6HLQSULPDU\VFKRROLQ)DODP7RZQVKLSKDVD\RXQJHUEURWKHUDQGVLVWHURQHLQ*UDGHDQGDQRWKHULQ
kindergarten. Ma Sui Ngun Pan indicated that she had to carry her brother on her back daily to school as he suffered from congenital polio and therefore was
unable to walk.
³,FDUU\KLPRQP\EDFNWRVFKRRODQGLWWDNHVPHPLQXWHVWRZDONIURPKRPHWRVFKRROHYHU\GD\WKURXJKRXWWKH\HDUH[FHSWZKHQLWUDLQHG,FRXOGQRW
FURVVWKHFUHHNEHFDXVHRIPRXQWDLQWRUUHQWRYHUZKHOPLQJWKHFUHHNDQGWKLVOHIWLWVVXUURXQGLQJDUHDVPXGG\ZKLFKPDGHGLI¿FXOWWRZDONRQ'XHWRWKLV
we and many of my friends could not go to school” said by Ma Sui Ngun.
Ma Sui Ngun continued while walking over the culvert and said “This is one of the culverts made by my village people with support by UN-Habitat which has
not only helped me and my brother to go to school but many other children from my village and other villages too. I am very happy because now me and my
brother will not have to miss school.”
Ma Sui Ngun Pan, Salen Village, Thantlang Township
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Empowering women,empowering community
'DZ)DU+ULP0DZLD\HDUROGZLGRZHUOLYHVZLWKKHUHOGHUO\SDUHQWV
DQG WDNHV FDUH RI KHU \HDUROG JUDQGPRWKHU 'DZ )DU +ULP 0DZL
opened a small shop at her house to sell goods, however, like many other
rural villages in Chin State the surrounding mountainous geography makes
transportation of goods a serious challenge, particularly during monsoon
season.
7KLVSURMHFWKDVHPSRZHUHGDQGJLYHQFRQ¿GHQFHWRPDQ\ZRPHQOLNH
'DZ)DU+ULP0DZLLQKHUYLOODJHWREHDSDUWRIWKH9'&XQOLNHEHIRUH
)URP WDNLQJ FDUH RI KHU IDPLO\ DQG KHU VKRS 'DZ )DU +ULP 0DZL DOVR
supports her village by holding the position of accountant within the VDC.
'DZ)DU+ULP0DZLDGGV³%HIRUHZRPHQZHUHQHYHUDSDUWRIWKHLPSRUWDQW
decisions of the village but after the empowerment like me many women
KDYH JRW WKH FRQ¿GHQFH WR YRLFH RXU RSLQLRQV , EHOLHYH HPSRZHULQJ
women will be a direct effect on the betterment of the community.”
/DVWO\ VKH FRQFOXGHG E\ VD\LQJ ³, ZRXOG OLNH WR H[SUHVV P\ VLQFHUH
gratitude to UN-Habitat and the People from Japan for encouraging and
LOOXPLQDWLQJFRQ¿GHQFHLQWKHSHRSOHRIRXUYLOODJHLQZRUNLQJWRJHWKHUIRU
basic servies like better access to road, lighting at night and household
sanitation. This has in turn given the women a push towards participation
which is a very good approach for community development.”
Daw Far Hrim Mawi, Laizo Village, Falam Township
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The drainage and
retaining wall:
5HGXFLQJÀRRGV
and protecting
from landslides
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A Light for Better Future
DaZ6XQJ3DULVD\HDUVROGKRXVHZLIHDQGD
mother of 2 living in Hnaring (B) village located in
the northern part of Chin State that is 70 miles away
from Thantlang town. Daw Sung Par recollected
her concerns from the past and said “We had no
DFFHVVLELOLW\ WR DQ\ HOHFWUL¿FDWLRQ IDFLOLW\ QHLWKHU
electricity cable line nor hydro power due to which
we spent our nights in the dark. I could not afford
to buy candles for my children and so they had to
depend on a dim light from the kitchen stove to
study at night.”

Solar power
for lighting:
A brighter
future

She pointed at the solar panel that was installed
DQGH[SUHVVHGKHUKDSSLQHVVZLWKDVLPSOHVPLOH
and said “The community agreed and decided to
install solar power when they developed community
action plan at the beginning of the project. Now we
are very delighted to have solar power for lighting
that encourages our children to study at night. I
believe due to the access of lighting at night the
future of our children has widened and become
brighter.”
Daw Sung Par, Hnaring (B) Village,
Thantlang Township
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Safe Water Supply

Most Chin communities located on low land fetch water from wells for their daily drinking and domestic consumption. The project technically supported
communities to locate new wells based on fresh drinking water source as well easy access and sustainability. Target villages were supported with new gravity
ZDWHUVXSSO\V\VWHPUHQRYDWLRQRIH[LVWLQJV\VWHPZDWHUVWRUDJHWDQNKRXVHKROGZDWHUVWRUDJHWDQNWXEHZHOODQGZDWHUVRXUFHSURWHFWLRQ7RWDO
SHRSOHKDYHEHQH¿WHGIURPDFFHVVWRVDIHUGULQNLQJZDWHUZKLFKKDVFRQWULEXWHGWRUHGXFHLQFLGHQFHRIZDWHUERUQHGLVHDVHV
In addition, UN-Habitat supported training activities such as basic water quality test and operation and maintenance (O&M) training for sustainability. As a
result, the community themselves can manage operation and maintenance systems and also develop bigger systems for future needs.
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Water supply
for families :
Bringing
water supply
to home
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:DWHUɀRZVIURPKRXVHKROG
connection taps
0D9XQJ6XP&LQJD\HDUROGOLYLQJPLOHVDZD\IURP7HGLPWRZQ
in the small village of Tungzang in the North West part of Chin State. Her
village has about 2,000 inhabitants working on agriculture.
Ma Vung Sum Cing said “To fetch water for our daily needs we had to
walk 7 miles every day to another village as the only source of water
available was a spring source there.” However, this was one of the many
problems as besides walking a long distance that took away from her
WLPHWRVWXG\WKHDPRXQWRIZDWHUWKH\FRXOGEULQJZDVQRWVXI¿FLHQWWR
drink and use for personal hygiene.
She pointed at a water tap, which is installed in front of her house and
said, “Due to this water connection, nowadays we all are happy because
there is a stable and direct water supply.” This in turn has also helped the
people in increasing their time at work, improves hygiene and health, and
therefore this helps in having a good productive life. She also adds that,
³:LWKWKHKHOSRI81+DELWDWZHKDYHLPSURYHGRXUVNLOOVDQGFRQ¿GHQFH
in building water systems which will be of great help in the future.”

Ma Vung Sum Cing, Tungzang Village, Tedim Township
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A storage we need to save water
'DZ/HQ.LPOLYLQJLQ+PXQOL9LOODJHRI)DODP7RZQVKLSLVDKRXVHZLIH
DQGDOVRDPRWKHURIFKLOGUHQ+PXQOLYLOODJHLVKRPHWRSHRSOHDQG
LVORFDWHGEHWZHHQ)DODPDQG.DOD\URDGPLOHVDZD\IURPWKHMXQFWLRQ
of the main road.
One of the challenges the villagers faced was the inadequacy of water in
dry season due to lack of proper water storage. Although they had locally
made traditional wood water storage but that was easily susceptible to
EUHDNDJHRUGDPDJH)XUWKHUPRUHWKHZRRGFRQWDLQHUZDVYHU\H[SHQVLYH
DQGH[WUHPHO\UDUHWR¿QGELJGLDPHWHUZRRGLQWKHIRUHVW7KHUHIRUHWKH\
could not save adequate amount of water, mentioned Daw Len Kim.
Daw Len even mentioned that due to not enough water for all there had
EHHQ FRQÀLFWV EHWZHHQ FRPPXQLW\ PHPEHUV DQG QRERG\ ZDV KDSS\
The importance of having a proper storage for water was the need of the
hour and this was taken into account during the Community Action
Plan (CAP). With the partnership of the community and UN-Habitat
concrete water storage tanks were constructed which were big and
durable. “Besides, we also received training to construct and maintain
these storage tanks” added Daw Len pointing to the newly constructed
water storage tanks.
Concluding Daw Len said “I am happy to have the guidance of UN-Habitat
and the people from Japan to help us build these tanks which have reduced
our problems of water storage and made peace in our community.
Daw Len Kim, Hmunli Village, Falam Township
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Household and school sanitation
Basic sanitation is one of the key infrastructure for an improved nutrition and healthy and productive life. The project in Chin State supported improving hygiene
condition in the community through provision of household and school sanitation component. The sanitation component was supported for the most vulnerable
and poor households in order to reduce number of open defecation cases in the village. In supports to the component, UN-Habitat conducted training activities
VXFKDVÀ\SURRIODWULQHDQGK\JLHQHDZDUHQHVVZLWKWKHFRPPXQLWLHV,QWKHHQGLWZDVVHHQWKDWWKHUHZDVDFRQVLGHUDEOHFKDQJHLQWKHK\JLHQHSUDFWLFHV
and behavioral change in the community towards reducing the transmission routes of germs that bring in health problems.
7KHFRPPXQLW\LGHQWL¿HGEHQH¿FLDULHVIURPWKHPRVWYXOQHUDEOHJURXSWKHPVHOYHVDQGWKHDFWLYLW\LQWHJUDWHGZLWKK\JLHQHDZDUHQHVVDFWLYLWLHV
7KHSURMHFWZDVIXUWKHUH[WHQGHGWRZDUGVWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQRIVFKRROODWULQHVZLWKKDQGZDVKLQJIDFLOLWLHV7KLVDFWLYLW\KHOSHGLQLPSURYLQJWKHKHDOWKRIVFKRRO
children which also saw an effect on that of their families – by reducing the incidence of water and sanitation-related diseases.
7KHHQGRIWKLVSURMHFWVDZDWRWDORIKRXVHKROGV SHRSOH EHLQJVXSSRUWHGE\SURYLVLRQRI)O\3URRI/DWULQHV )3/ DQGRQDVFKRROOHYHO
primary and middle school students being in access to school latrine and practice hand washing in a cleaner environment.
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Improving nutrition and health
by improved sanitation
0D 1LQJ 6LDQ D VWXGHQW RI *UDGH LV RQH RI WKH 
students studying at Primary School in Tualzang village
which is located 5 miles away from Tedim township.

School
sanitation:

Ma Ning being a young student understands the
LPSRUWDQFHRIK\JLHQHDQGH[SODLQHGWKHSRRUFRQGLWLRQ
of sanitation at her school by saying “There was no
proper and adequate latrine for us, and so we did not
have a choice and had to defecate in the open space. As
a result, we used to get sick frequently with diarrhea and
other diseases but we did not have chance to go to clinic
ZKLFKH[LVWHGLQWKHPDLQWRZQ

Improving health
and hygiene

However, after the construction of the double unit latrines
in the school Ma Ning felt otherwise and said “Now we
have school latrine with hand washing facility with no
more stink near our school. We also received hygiene
DZDUHQHVVWUDLQLQJDWVFKRROZKLFKZDVYHU\H[FLWLQJIRU
us and also helped us to understand the use of latrine
and importance of washing hands.”

Ma Ning Sian (student), Tualzang Village,
Tedim Township
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Fly proof Latrine
for households:
Reducing
open defecation
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Eradicate open defecation
87KDQJ +QDN D  \HDU ROG PDQ OLYLQJ LQ WKH YLOODJH RI 6XPVL +DNKD
Township, believes that the poor conditions of sanitation and hygiene in
his village are due to the lack of hygiene and health education within the
community. He adds, “The community in the village was never aware of the
risk of open defecation and causes of fecal borne diseases that could put
children and elderly people at threat to illness.”

Before

87KDQJ +QDN UHFDOOV KLV SUHYLRXV H[SHULHQFH DGGLQJ ³3HRSOH IURP WKH
village suffered with diarrhea a lot especially in the dry season. And this
was because we never washed our hands neither before nor after meals
and the rate of open defecation was very high.”

After

A special latrine for my disabled husband
Daw Zen Khua Niang, 70-year old woman lives with her 72 year old disabled husband and supports her family by weaving since 2008.
'DZ=HQ.KXD1LDQJIDFHGPDQ\FKDOOHQJHVLQXVLQJDODWULQHZKLFKZDVQRWVXLWDEOHIRUDGLVDEOHGSHUVRQ([SUHVVLQJWKHFRQFHUQIRUKHUKXVEDQGVKH
H[SODLQHGKHUVLWXDWLRQZLWKWKHROGODWULQHQHDUKHUKRXVHDGGLQJ³7KHROGODWULQHZDVWRRROGWRXVHDQGZDVQRWDSSURSULDWHWRXVHIRUDGLVDEOHGSHUVRQ
OLNHP\KXVEDQG,WZDVGLI¿FXOWIRUKLPWRJRWRWRLOHWDORQHZLWKRXWRWKHUVVXSSRUW%XWZHFRXOGQRWVROYHWKLVSUREOHPDVZHZHUHQRWHTXLSSHGZLWKVNLOOV
and did not have any idea to build a latrine suitable for disabled persons, and also we could not afford to build a new latrine due to our economic condition.

Before

He adds that he is glad there was a team like UN-Habitat that organized
trainings that made them aware about the importance of hygiene. “Diarrhea
FDVH LV VLJQL¿FDQWO\ GHFUHDVHG DIWHU WKH SURMHFW EHFDXVH SHRSOH DUH
UHFRJQL]LQJWKHGLVDGYDQWDJHVRIRSHQGHIHFDWLRQDQGEHQH¿WVRIK\JLHQH
SUDFWLFHV )XUWKHUPRUH SHRSOH WKHPVHOYHV FDQ EXLOG À\ SURRI ODWULQHV
effectively with locally available materials.” said U Thang. He happily
concludes, “No person in the village will no longer defecate at open space,
our behavior towards sanitation has changed and I hope this leads us to a
healthier life.”
87KDQJ+QDN EHQH¿FLDU\ 6XPVL9LOODJH+DNKD7RZQVKLS

³$IWHUWKHLQLWLDWLRQE\81+DELWDWDERXWK\JLHQHDZDUHQHVVWUDLQLQJDQG)O\3URRI/DWULQH )3/ ,WRRNLQWHUHVWDQGDWWHQGHGWKHWUDLQLQJVZKHUH,OHDUQWDERXW
latrines for disabled person. With their help in design I myself helped to construct the latrine. And now, since August 2017 we have a disabled person latrine
and my husband feels comfortable in using the toilet by himself. This has made it easier for all of us.”

After

'DZ=HQ.KXD1LDQJ EHQH¿FLDU\ 'DPSL9LOODJH7HGLP7RZQVKLS
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Housing

7KHSURMHFWVXSSRUWHGKRXVHKROGVZKRORVWWKHLUKRPHVGXHWRWKHÀRRGVLQ81+DELWDWVXSSRUWHGWKHFRPPXQLW\WREXLOGEDFNWKHLUKRPHVZLWK'55
PHDVXUHVLQFRUSRUDWHG%DVHGRQ81+DELWDW¶VH[SHULHQFHLQSUHYLRXVSRVWGLVDVWHUKRXVLQJWKHKRXVLQJGHVLJQZDVPROGHGDFFRUGLQJWRWKHPRXQWDLQRXV
geography of Chin.
During the design stage the focus was maintained on the local culture and weather conditions of Chin that were carefully implemented in the construction of
the houses. UN-Habitat ensured support on provision of technical standards, followed of agreed guiding principles, and coherent implementation modalities
that promote the principle of “Build Back Safer” and “Build Back Better”, incorporating strong DRR measures to make shelters more disaster resilience, and
complement government interventions. The project focused on building/upgrading houses of the 25 most vulnerable households that were affected by the
ÀRRGVLQWKH+DNKD7RZQVKLS
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Rebuilding homes
rebuilding lives:
Shelter for
vulnerable
communities

Before

After
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“Hurray, we have a new house”
U Tan Nei, a victim of landslides in 2015 lives in Lungcawi village, Hakha Township. Although he lost his
house, he and his family were saved during the disaster. He recalls the disaster and with a heavy heart
H[SUHVVHGWKDW³,WZDVYHU\GLI¿FXOWDQGFUDPSHGWROLYHLQWKHVPDOOUHQWHGURRPZLWKP\IDPLO\DQG,FRXOG
not afford to re-build a new house but I did not have any other way out.”
U Tan Nei said when he heard that UN-Habitat and the community had agreed on doing carpenter training
DQGVKHOWHUFRQVWUXFWLRQIRUWKHPRVWYXOQHUDEOHFRPPXQLWLHVDQGKHEHLQJRQHRIWKHVHOHFWHGEHQH¿FLDULHV
he could feel a great burden being lifted off”.
He pointed to his newly constructed house and said “I am ready to move to our new house with my family
and start a new life. Thank you UN-Habitat and the Government of Japan.”
87DQ1HL EHQH¿FLDU\ /XQJFDZL9LOODJH+DNKD7RZQVKLS
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